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the public rnuseumn. Publie inuseuins are new to us in Amierica.
Our grreat museumns mnay be'counted on the fingers, and there
are not many sniall ones. Our miuseums, too, are seldom under
governinenit control, but are private property of associations or
societies, mnany of themn with nio adequate fund, and fewv, if any,
paid officers. Ofteli they depend for success, or even for life,'upon interesteci individuals, ivhose remiovil means disaster.
But public interest increases, and great iniuseums will be more
numerous in the near future. Such niuseums ought always to
be educational centres, and should have a definite relation to
every school, of every grade, Nvithin their reach."

.And in connection with scientiflc teaching, in the publie
schools, our contemnporary Intelligence, utters a wvaringi note,
which must flot be overlookzed-

"Whîle our educators talk a great, deal about the teaching of
science, or of scientific methôd, as it has been called, to (lis-
tinguish. it fromi the mnechanical or text-book method, our
schools seem to make but littie progress in adopting this line of
work. Thiere are at least three obstacles in the way. 1. The
great mass of teachers do not know enough of science, either in
narrow or in broad lines, to teach it an efficient, objective nianner.
Text-book knowledge, if that miay be called k-nowledge wvhich
has neyer been consciously realized or verified, is flot so scarce.
But probably flot one teacher in five hundred has enoughi know-
led-ge of any department of science to venture alone out of
doors with it or into the presence of the things themnselves.

2.A deep seated skepticismi on the part of miany promninent
educators, particularly the older omes, as to the value or practi-
cability of real objective scientific teaching. The younger mien
wvho believe in it are mifortunatelynfot yet nuinerous or strong
enough in the public school ranlis to lefy tradition and

conervtis. 3 Th exravgan-e and unreasonableness of
some, of the advocates of instruction by the scientific method.
To affirm thiat school children should study nature only as
discoverers, as original investigators, with possibly a slighlt
modicumi of guidance only, is to utter wvhat upon its face is,
absurd. That pupils should do some really independent and
origcina-,l Nvork, as much of it as circumistances will permit, and
enougli to develop the true scientific spirit and accuracy, sems
evident enough. That they should always deal witli veritable
things in. connection with the book study, and neyer be per-
mitted to rest satisfied with mxerely nlemorizingr text-bookz
statements, also seems evident. But that they shoulci learn
nothing about nature but wvhat they discover for and by
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